Minutes of the February 20, 2007 Meeting of the
Warren Township Planning Commission

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Warren Township Community Building
Those members present:
Russ Dewing
John Hayes
Barb Snyder
Scott Williams

Those members absent:
Alan Gamble
Larry Loveland
John Sykas

Guests present:
None
Following the Pledge of Allegiance, minutes from the previous meeting were read by
Scott Williams. A motion was made by John Hayes, seconded by Russ Dewing, and
approved to accept the minutes as read.
The treasurer’s report was presented by John Hayes for Larry Loveland. A motion was
made by Scott Williams, seconded by Barb Snyder, and approved to accept the
treasurer’s report as read.
John Hayes confirmed that recent Thank You letter to the Bradford County Planning
Commission should be included in the meeting minutes.
Scott Williams said he will express the interest of the commission in the review of
Major Subdivisions which re presented to the commissioners.
There was a discussion of reducing the frequency of commission meetings due to poor
attendance and few substantive issues. Results of a bylaws search by Larry Loveland
described how the meeting frequency could be amended. John Hayes suggested that
the commission needs to seek new tasks and identify those which warrant further
effort in order keep the commission viable. The group identified these interesting
tasks:
History of Warren Township
Recycling program
Business directory
Website updates & maintenance
Historical markers
Ordinance compilation
Other directives from supervisors
It was agreed to focus on developing these possibilities instead of reducing the
meeting frequency.
New Business discussions included formation of a subcommittee to update the
Comprehensive Plan. This group may be developed when future tasks are discussed.

Minutes of the February 20, 2007 Meeting of the
Warren Township Planning Commission
Con’t

A need for continued communication with the Supervisors was acknowledged, and
Scott Williams and John Hayes offered to make an effort to attend the Supervisors
meetings.
As there was no further old or new business, a motion to adjourn was made by Russ
Dewing, seconded by Barb Snyder, and approved. The meeting was adjourned at 8:05
p.m.
The next meeting is to be held on March 20, 2007 at 7:00 p.m. at the Warren
Township Community Building.
Submitted by,

Scott S. Williams
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